
Good evening all, 

 
Wishing all the mothers a very Happy Mother's Day!  Lot's to go over this evening. 
 
Yesterday started out great with 5 new members attending the New Member Orientation:  Melissa, Julie, 
Agustin, Lee and Frank.  Not in attendance but still new members are Paul and Leslie. A BIG 
WELCOME!  Membership is now up to 116. 
 
This was followed by an awesome attendance at the Chapter Social.  Lots and lots of info was given out 
so I know I will probably miss something but here is a shot at some of the highlights: 
 
Memorial patches were given out for James "Hopsing" Perez.  Anyone who attended the memorial ride 
needs to come to the next social to pick their patch up.  CeCe will be sewing them on at no charge for 
HOG members at the dealership. 
 
5/12 - Meet and Eat at La Gloria located at the Pearl Stables specializing in the street foods of 
Mexico.  Been there and love it!  It's not pricey and the location is beautiful since they've extended the 
riverwalk.  Meet there at 7:00p. 
 
5/13 - Ride out to the State HOG Rally; led by "Kick It"; ksu 7:45a @ dealership 
5/13 - Castroville's Friday Night Fever; "Too Loud" will be out there selling raffle tickets, 6p-9p. 

EVERYONE is invited to come out and sell, sell,SELL! If you don't have 

raffle tickets, please call "Too Loud" (Bob) @ 210-544-7156 and he'll take you some.  Castroville holds 
this event every second Friday of the month so we will be out there every month until the bike raffle. 
Please make plans to attend one of these events. 
 
***Fellow HOGS - We are under 4 months away to the bike raffle.  The bike has been purchased.  We 
need to sell tickets to cover the cost.  We appreciate everyone efforts in selling tickets but we need to sell 
MORE!  If you have $$$ out please turn it into Bob so we have an accurate count of tickets sold.  (I'll get 
off my knees now.  I through begging until the next Calientegram.)*** 
 
5/14 - Ride out to the Sate HOG Rally; led by "Comeback"; ksu 7:00a @ dealership 
 
5/20 - Bob Beard Elementary in Helotes, 5th grade class, is holding a "5th Grade Is A Wild Ride" program 
from 8a - 10a.  Everyone available is invited to come out on your bike to surround their ampatheather and 
rive up your engine and help give their program a "rally like" setting.  The kids will really enjoy it! 
 
5/21 - Progressive Dinner Ride; ksu 4p from the dealership; 1st house appetizers, 2nd house dinner, 3rd 
house deserts and 4th house drinkipoos and great company!  No charge but please let us know if you 
plan on attending so we can prepare enough food. 
 
Okay . . .there's much much more  but my fingers are tired!  More next Sunday!  
 
Mark your calendars for the next Chapter Social.  It will be on THURSDAY, 6/2, Fuddruckers on NW 410 
near Ingram Mall, 7:00p.   
 
First non-officer member who emails me with all the important information you find on the back of your 
membership card will win a prize! 
 
three sisters *** 3 sisters *** tres hermanas *** three sisters *** tres hermanas *** tres hermanas 

Saturday, 5/28 - Get Ready! 
 

Color me "outie", 

tel:210-544-7156


Hot Lips signing out 

 


